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Convention 
•••••••••• 

PN&mbll, 4th Couiurw 

Replace tbll pn■ent tezt b7 tbl tollowin,1 

11conaid.erin, tb&t thil objtot -, be•t be aohitnd b7 Ht&bli■hin, 
Nlea 11ot li11ittd to oil pollution b&vin, a wuwnal pvport, 11 

Explanation 

The Netherland.■ aowrnant acree• tbat thi1 Connntion attri'bllte• 
to the world. wide attempt to prHel'fl tbe hl&-.n envirODant in ,.ner,J. 
and the marine environment iD pvtioular. It■ oonoluion ■hov.ld tb11 .. tore 
not be br(N&'ht in relation with the 1954 Oil Oonnntion, mt ahov.ld Mtr••• 
the importance ot oomb&ttinr at a world wide ltwl the pollution ot the 
a:rine environment. 

Article 1 

Recogni1in, ••pe~ially the need tor .. ndant proo1dure■ which 
accel1rat1 tha entry into tore• tor all ContraotiDC Parti11 ot 
amendalnta to the Anntz11 to the Conwntion and the .Appendices 
to these Annexe■, the lftrtherlandl Oowruant reooaand■ that the 
Conference adopt■ a re1olution r1qu11tin, tu Contracting P&rtie1 
to take 1Naave enau.rin, th&t the prorl■iona ot the OonwnUon, 
it■ An.nexea and Append.ice■ ancl later 1UNndalnt■ thllreto taa ettect 
in the natianal 119t•• ot law with the llinilllWI ot d.llay. 

Article 29 D&r!fl"•phl (4J(b) and (5) 

The Netherlands aovernaent rerret■, bu.t uar■tand.l tb&t thl 
release ot baz'mtlll ■ubat&nc•• clir1otl7 ari■inc tr011 t!Mt explora
tion, exploitation and u■ooiated ott-■hore proc111in, ot ••► 
bed. 11ineral r1■0\&Z'CH 1B excluded trom t!Mt operation ot thi■ 
Convention, ■inoe there ia no ■uttioient ti• now to d.raw up rule■ 
oonoerning the11 llinin, aotiviti••• In view thereof and &110 ot 
tbl fact tb&t tbl provi1ion■ om. juri1cliotion carmot bl the .... tor 
conventional 1hip1 and plattor• u■td tar thott llinin, aotivitie■, 
the Netherlandl Government 4••• it d.l■ irablt to 4i■cu■■ at th• 
ConttNnce tbl que■tion, whether or not tizt4 &D4 tloatinc plattorma 
■houl4 fall wUhin thl 1coi,,1 of thi1 Oonnn'Uon and tbt d.rawinc-up 
or rul•• with r•rard to the•• plattor• an4 other artificial oon
atrucuon■ operaunc in tbe mz-in• ,nvironant 11101&14 bl lett to the 
third UN-Cont,renoe on tht law or tbt ■ta, 



Article 4 
Replace tba pN■tnt &rtiole 'by t:.r. tollowiDI' one, 1 

" ArUole 4 

( 1 ) Violation ot an, ot tba NqaiN•nh ot ta pN■ent Conwntion 
■ball be prohibUe4 unur ta law ot thl .l4ainiltraUon ot the 
■hip oono,rne4, whertver tbl violaUon occur■, 

( 2) Di■obarp ot b&ratu.l ■ubatuoH or ettluent oontainiDI' the■e 
1ubltuoe1 in oontranntion ot tba provi■ion■ ot tba Re111laUona 
■hall, IIONOVlr, 'bl prohibited under the law ot any other 
Contract in, State, wblNwr tha violaU011 occur■, 1ubjeot to the 
provi■iou ot .&.rtiol1 4 bi1. 

(3) 'l'be penalti11 provided. tor madar ti. law ot a CoDtraotinc State 
in N■peot ot an, violation of tbe rtquire•nt■ or the pre■ent 
Conwntion ■ball bl adequate in 11writ7 to 41,oour• suoh 
violatio11. Thi penaltie■ prori4e4 tor in r11peot ot violation■ 
ou.t1141 tbe territorial 11a •ta Contraotin, State ■ball be no 
1111 ■tflN tu.n the peaalti•• provided tor in respect ot th, 
,._ intrin,ement within it■ territorial 1,a • 

.A:rticle 4 bi■ 
(1) A Contraotia, State •1 OAH prooH~DC• to be taken when a ■hip 

to which ti. pr111nt Coanntion appli11 1nt1r1 it1 port■ or ott
■hoN ter11iul1, in r11peot of an act ~rohi bi tecl 'U#lcltr para,r¥»h 
(2) ot .&.rtiole 4, o01111itt14 b7 that ■hip, or its'- owner or..1. 
-■ter, .&. Nport ot IUOh prooeed.inp 1ball be aent to the 
Admini■tration of thl ■hip, 

(2) For the purJOIII ot the PNOt4iDI p&ra,raph the prooH4inp in■ti
tuted b7 a Oontraotin, State, not Nin, tbl State ot the AdJllini■-
tration ot tbl 1bip oonoerne4, 

(a) haft to bt o.,..no14 no later tban f tbzoee.7' year, atter the 
aot lMMI been ooaitt,4J 

(b) sb&ll not lead to tbt i11>011tion ot peulti11 otblr than 
tine■, ul.111 the Contraotinc Stat• oono1rn14 and th• State 
ot tbl .&.4aiai■tration acre• otbll'Wi■•• 

(3) Wblnewr om Contraotin, State bal ooaenoe4 proo114iDl'I, no 
otbtr prooettilll'I in re1peot ot tbl ,.. aot •1 'be in■ti tuttd. 
by ua, other Oontraotiac State ezoept tOI' a Contraotia, State 
Vhiob bu p!'OIIO\lUOnal priorU7 pu-nut to pll"ICJ'&ph (4) of 
thi1 Artiole. In out a Ontraotlll Stat• b&Yinc proteO\ltional 
priorU7 0-llOH prOCH4i .... , tbl proo,1411111 iutUutt4 by 
anotbtr Contraotin, Stat• ll'e ... ,. ... ,. 
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(4) TM proaeoution&l. prioriti•• uon, tu contraotin, State• 
are u tollow11 

(a) In cue a Rep.lation nquiN• frr •peoi&l preoau·Uou to 
be obeezove4 vi thin a oer"tain d.i•tuoe boa tbl near••t 
land. ucl tbl &llep4 'f'iolaUon· ot tbl require•nt bu been 
o0tlllitte4 within tbe d.i■t__,. •t1Plll•t•4• tbl ooaatal Stat• 
ot 11\1.0h uarHt l&Dd. bU pr,oHoution&l priorit7 owr the 
ContraoUa, Stat•• •nUoned. in the tollowia, nb-paracrapba. 

(b) In out ti. &llep4 violation ooove4 within f 10C 7 
DtA.l'tioal llilH troa tha Mart•t 1&114, tht ooutal State ot 
noh nH,N■t 1&114 bu proaeoutional prirri'ty Oftr the 
ContraoUa, Stat•• •nUoud. in 'UM tollowia, nb-paragraphll. 

( 0) Tbl hail ot tbl .AdaiDi•tr&tiOD ot tbl •hip OODOerntd. bu 
proaeoa.tion&l. priorit7 owr tbl Contr&ctia, State■ •ntioud 
in tbe tollovia, aub-pva,rapb■ • 

(d) uq otblr Oontractinc Stat• atter onnlat1011 with the 
Stat• ot tbl Adllini■tration ot the ■hip oonotrne4. 

(5) A Contraotin, State which bla oo.eDCed. prooe•4inca-, trauter 
tba pro■toution to tbl .ldailli•tration ot thl 1hip cODOtrned.. In 
that cue tbe State ot tm .ldaini•tration ball, in relation to 
any otb•r Contraotinc Stat,, tha •aae pro11outional priority u 
th• Contraotiiar Stat• f'rOII which it baa talmn owr tht pro11cution." 

Eplwtion 

Thi rule■ contained. in tba dratt conwntion coapriH 1 

(a) rul•• with Np.rd. to tba ooutruction and. equip•nt ot ■hip■ f 

(b) rul•• with Nprd. to thl operation ot ■hip■ f 

( c) NJ.ti with Nprd. to tbl hold.iag &114 kllepiag ot ctrtitioate• 
and otblr d.OO'llalDt• vbioh 11t&bli1h OOlll!Pliaaw• with ti. rul•• 
wader a an4 'b, 

Contrawntiou ot tht nl•• udlr a &All o are nttioi1Atl7 d.t&lt 
with in Article 5, 
With re,ar4 to oontranntiou ot tbe l'll111 uur 'b tbl tollowinc 
■hOll14 be noted., 
1. Thi nperT11ioa OD o••J'ftaOI of tbl 1'111•• ( l,1, tbl 11tabli1baat 
or a violation ) ■h-14 not be re1triot14 to tbl n_..a,at,. 
2. Tlw tafCll'Oe•at ot l'lllll OODt&be4 la tbl 0Oll'ftlDU0D lhftl.4 &110 
not be NJ■triote4 to tbl tlac-stat• • A 1,-tt■ of joint eatoroe
•nt a4'¥11110e■ tbl 1tteoUY1t7 ot tbl later•tt.Ollll Nl.11, a ... wr, 
U Ht• 411iraltl1 aot to all•,.,_.. •• , 'bJ u:, rt.wn Ooa
traott.111 Stat,, lMt to 11taltll1h a pr1.-u,-111t ot "'.,."• 
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Foot11ot• 11 

TM tfdblrluda Ooftrna111t •trmrcl7 IIIIIJPll,ri• 1'111,t S.. l&i4 ia tbi■ 
toot11ote and. eu.,e1t■ tbat •nftl" i~ ta Coawation a Pl'O'ri■ion 
oontainiJJC tbl o'bliptioa to tala JtNNedillp i• fON■ttn, thi1 
prc:vilion 1b.Oald. 'bl nvi■e4 in tbl lipt of footnote 11. 

Al'tiol• £ 
tiriiiii_ <2 > 

In tb.t lut lim obanle "neare■t repair 7U'4 aw.ilabl• "into 
"neazoe1t !RP£9Fiate repair ,ar4 &ftil&bl•"• 

Eplwtioau 

In aupport1111 footnote 16 tbl letblrl&Dda Oownant 11\acp■t■ the 
above add.ition&l wor4 "appropriat•"• 

Parmaph (4) 

Thi inte11tion ot thi■ pancraph ii 11ot oltar &D4 pw1 ri■t to 
ditterent inttrpz'tt&tiona e■peoiall7 wbln read.inc it in ooabination with 
paz-. (5) 

Pa:ryrapll (5) 

Thi■ P&l'acz"&ph pVI■ &110 rill to ·- qu■tiou tor iDltAAOt 
wb.ttber thi1 provi1io11 &110 applitl to out■ ot no11-o011,Pli&noe 
with operational di1ohlzt .. control Nq'lliN•at1 ( 4i■cb&rp 
criteria ). 

Both pU"IIC"J'&phl 11114 tarhter ol&l'ifloation beto.re-, tira view oan 
be takln on tbea • .Apa.rt troa tbat U i■ ocmaiun4 tbat ,rm■iona 
ot thil kind. ... vitlaOllt &117 ftlu, it tbl MU'a.NI MDtiontcl in tblH 
paracrapu are onl.7 optioul. 

Sllblti tut• ill tint u4 HOOK lit• " pOZ'tl u4 ott-■hort tel"JliD&l.1" 
tor" load.lac pm•"• 
Dll•t• lut Hnttnot ot tbi1 pll'ICZ'&ph. 

PKM£Mba (3). (fl !:94 (5) 

Replace tblH pva,rapbl 1,7 tJII tollonac 111111 
"(3) Slloll iDlpeC'IUOD •ball lMt oarrit4 ..... it a Nq,&llt to tb&'t •tt,ot of 
&JOtber Cntraoua, State bae llffa-Noeift4 _. a report 11 reoeived. 
I. tr• uotblr OontraoH.a, hat•.7 ti.at tbl 11aip bal 4ilolllr114 blnf\al 
nn■tanoe1 or ,tnuat oontainiac tb111 nbltuo•• ia oontrannUon of tht 
pronliom ot ... Rt,-latiOMe 

_,_ 



_,_ 

(4) 'rbl OoatraoU111 State tllllt oani•4 •t tM lalptoti• 1ball 
tu.rm.1h to tbl .ldld.lliltN·U.oa, to tlll OllltNot:l.111 ft&MI tJlat 
Nqu1te4 tbl lupeotioa • HM a :re,at ud. to tbl 8'at11 
MD.'UODld :Ln Jr'U.ole 4 bi■, ......... 4 (a) u4 4 (b) 1Tid.t1101, 
it u.y, tba·t tbl lbip bu tiNWp4 .... ahl •lllltaDOII • 
,tnu,nt ooataim.111 -.oll nlNltuoe1 ill o•vawatloa of tlll 
prov:t.1iou ot tbl llplatiOM. · 
It it i■ pr,w,Uoa'il.1 to 4o 10, tlll o ... t,at •tMl'UJ of tbl 
.&daim■tration 1111.11 11otif7 tbl _,,r of tlll ■llip of tlll all1p4 
ooatr&ftzatlcm. 

(5) Upon reoei'lill noh e'ri.41 ... , tlll Ollrbeot:t.a, ft&t•• ooaoened ■hall 
inw1'U.pt1 tbl •tta M4 -, requ■t ta Stat, tbat OUTi.14 oa.t 
tu inapeotioa to f\ll'll111l tvtbar • bitter 1Tid.t1101 of tbl allep4 
oontrawnUon. 

(6) A OoatraotiJII Stat, oOIIOlne4 ua4 10 illf.,.4 -, tbla oaaa• 
prooe1411111 in aooadanol with tba pr"1.1ioaa of .&rtiol• 4 bi■, 
paracraph 4• 

(7) ill pot11ilal1 1ttan ■ball llil ..... tt •••14 tbl ■hip bein, udul1 
delaye4 tbraqh aotia uur t!l11 .Aniol,.". , 

Tba Ntrtblrlud.l Ownnaat ..,,...t1 tlll pilao:L,111 i11 tona•t• 21 (1) and 
22. Bonwr, with re■peot to tba Jll'1M1p1• la tlai■ lut tootm• we 
oou:Lcler tll&t tbil bu be•• ntfioi1Dtl7 OOWN4 ill tbl tollowi111 
pa&'ICJ'aph (3) ill tbl -~Ml t,:n u .. 11 u ill ,... (4) in oar propoeal1 
tor Nrilld plll'ICnpbl (3), (4), (5) u4 (6) and tbuei .. nc,tlt tM 
OOIIPl•t• deletion ot t!al lut •••t••• ot ,-. (2). 

P!£¥nRM (,}l, Cfl, (5) N4 (6) 
In tbl lilllt of tbl propNal ttll' .&rtiol• 4, tblll ,.....,111 ..... , 
r1d.ratti11 u4 a44it:Loa. 

mw-, ,,) 
Iu,n att,r "•11&11" la tlll ts.nt U.111 tlll ._.. " u tar u p111ilalt"• 

IP\wtig 

It -•t ,. Nalllt4 tllat :Laol61at1 .,. •• NOIU' .... , olNUlt&DOII 
ia WIIJ.oll u t.11-.»••t.'bl• to oo11•n u4 ,rm" tllll tnal ot tlll 
1.... -•r of p1rUOll11N .... , .., 1a tla11 ,.....,.,11. n 11 ... 
Naliltio la4 aooept&~I ... .a. tlll• rtcat.N•atl ·-•t 1111 
1tri ... at. 



ntain thia paracnpb. vi t!IOl&t the bNolmt1 1A tlll t.u:t &114 add in 
the third U.111 afta "4e■ip " t!al wo.r4 "tqa.ipa11t"• 

:4Etiole 16 

IDHrt 'betwen flNll'apha ~$) u4 (5) tbt tollari111 para,rapha 

"For ~ate■ whioh llaw upaait•4 u iutnant ot ratitioaUoD, 
aootptanoe, appro"flll or aoo,a■ion after tbl elate on whiob. tbl 
ConwnUon or u optional Jzmtx entered into toroe, tbl Conn11tion 
02!' tbt optioD&l. .Annex ■ball btoo• etttoUn t!IN• aontbll att,r the 
cl.at• ot d.tpo■ i t of the i1111trua1nt." 

E:glwtion 

Thi Connntion ahoa.14 not only oontain • provi■ion on it■ 1ntr1 into 
toroe w1 tb N■peot to Statta vhioh ban 'beooa partie■ to the Oon
nntion afttr Uw requ.iN•nt■ tor 1ntr1 into toroe ban been •t 
'bu.t prior to the actual date ot 111tr1 i11to toro,, but allo a pro'ri■ion 
on it■ entry into tore, with n■peot to Stat.a which haw beooae 
partit■ to the Conve11tion atttr tbt date ot it1 entry i11to toroe • 

.&rtiolt 17 
Rtplaot th11 .&rtiolt by tbt tollcnriDC Artiol111 

Artiolt A 

" ( 1 ) m:, .. Ddal11t to tbt Ooawntion, 1 ta Autzt■ an4 u:, .. n4Mnt 
to thl .Apptll41011 u a 001111,queao• ot .. nc1ant1 to the Oonwntion 
or i 11 J.nntzt■, propo114 b7 a Oozatraotinc Part1, ■ball be 
oou14trt4 in tbt Orp.ni■ation at tbt reque■t ot that Party. 

(2) It a4.optt4 lq a two-thirda •Jorit7 ot tho11 pNltnt and votin, 
in tba Jlal'S:U• sat1t7 OOllllittH of tbt Or,ani1a'Uon, ■uoh 
.. Ddalnt 1h&ll 'be o-.nloat14 to all Contractinc Partie■ and 
l4■'ber■ of tu Orp.ni■atioa at ltut 1iz ■onthl prior to it■ 
oouicltrauoa '7 tbt Aa1ea1'l7 of tbt Or,u.isation. An¥ 
contraot:1111 Partt which 11 not a le■'ber of tbe Orpnilation 
1h&ll 'be 1ntitl14 to partioip&tt and. Yott when the .. ndalnt ii 
ooui4trt4 b7 ttl A111abl7, 

(3) It a4optt4 b7 a two-thirdl •ja.rit7 ot thoae pNHnt IIMl voting 
in tbl .u■1a'Dl7 1 aa4 it noh •jorU7 lnoluda1 & Wo-thircll 
•JorU7 ot tbl Cosat:raou.n, Partl•• pNHDt u4 min,, tbt 
.. Ddatnt 1bal1 N 00111111U1i0&t14 b7 ti. Slontary-0.111ral to all 
Contraotin, Pvt111 tor their aoo1pt&110t, 

-7-
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(4) 91.loh an IMndlllnt ■hall enter llltO toro• on a llatt to bl 
cltt,rmint4 'bJ ... ··••bly at tbl ti• ot UI 14opUon, WIii 
by a s-z,lor datt d.tttrllined 'b7 tbl .UHably at tbl ,... tiM, 
more tbaD ou-tlu.rd of tbt 0oa;raoU111 Par·U•■ or tbt 
ContractiDC P&r'Ut■ tbe z'biu4 Mrob&llt tleet1 ot whioh 
conatitut, not l••• than titt7 7 per oent ot the ll"OIII tonnap 
or tbt world•• •robut Ht, aolity tbt seoreiar,-a.ural ot 
their o'bj1otio11 to the aandant, whioblnr oond.itioD i■ tint 
aohieved. Dlt1ni11&tion 'b7 tbl AIH■bly ot tu date■ referred 
to in thi■ p&rlllJ"&ph 1ball 'be by- & two-third■ Mj ori ty ot tho■e 
pr•■-nt and. votia,, whioh Mjorit7 ■ball inolu4'1 a two-thircla 
majority ot the Oontraotin, Parti11 pr•••nt and. votiac. 

(5) On entry- into toro,, any .. Ddalnt ■hall replaoe and. nper■e4taey pt1vious 
provision to vhioh tbe .. lldalnt retez••t tor all Ontraoti,!I' 
P,Fti•• L except ihoa• wbioh ban o'bj1otea. to tbl ... ndant_/ 
L provicltd tb&t a Contraotia, Part7 •1 exeapt itHlt t.roa 
t,a- applioation ot tu aaen4111at tor a period. not 1xo11clinc ••• 
L montba_7 [" 71ar(■ >_7 troa the date ot e11tr7 into taro• ot 
tb&t &Mndant, 7 -

["(6) b AIH■'bl7, 'b7 a tvc>-thir41 •jorit7 ot thoat pre11nt ud 
votia,g, inoludia, ·,:vo-thir41 ot tbl Contraotin, Partie■, •1 
deoid.l at tbt ti• ot it■ adoption tb&t an ._ndatnt i■ ot ■uoh 
an important nature that any Contracttnr Party which object■ to 
the AMnd.ment ancl which cl011 not withdraw it■ objection within 
a period ot [" twelve _7 ■onthl &tt1r tbl date ot entr1 into toroe 
of thl &1Nndatnt, ■hall 01ue to 'be a Contraotia, Party- upon th• 
expiry ct that period._7. 

(7) The Seuret&Z'7-0eneral ■hall inton all Contraotinc P&Z"ti•• ancl 
Member■ ot tu Orpni■ation ot ADI reque■t and. OOIIIIUlioation unur 
thi■ artiol• &Del tilt elate on which ADI aanclalnt enter■ into toroe. 

Article B 

( 1 ) AzJ.¥ U1nc1Mnt to tbll .&ppea.4io11 propo114 'by a Contraotin, P&Z"ty 
■ball be oonaidlred. in thl 01',anilation at tba requ-■t of that 
Party, and. ■hall 'be oo.-anioattd. to all Contractinc P&Z"ti11 and. 
N•■btr■ ot tba 0:rp.nilation at leut ■ix ■onthl prior to tl:l&t 
con■ iuration, 

(2) It ad.optecl lq a tw►'UliNI •Jorit7 ot thotl• PNIIDt ancl Totin, 
ill tbl Kariti• Satet7 OOlllittH ot tbll Orpm.11.tiOll to whioh 
all contraotinc P&rtie■ ■ball haft 'been innte4 to p&l"\ioipate 
and. to vote, an4 it noh •Jorit7 iDOl11.d.e1 a two-tbirdl •.1or1t7 
ot tbl CoatracU,c, P&Z"tiH pN11nt and. vo·unr, noh ... ndant 
■ball be ooaainioat,4 to all Oontraotin, Partitt tor tblir 
acotptuo,. 
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(3) Slioll an .. ndant 1ball 1ate:r into toro, Oil a date to 'bl 
41t1rtd.D14 'b7 tbl llllritial Sat1t7 COlllitt•• at tbl tial ot it■ 
ad.option, 11D1111 b7 11 prior dab d.et•n1•4 'b7 tbl Jlaritial 
Safety COllli tt11 at tbl ,... ti• IION tbu cme-tlaiZ'4 ot tbl 
CODtNOtial Paz-ti•• or thl Coatnot:La, Parii•• tu J.•bint4 
•rollallt neet, of vlliola oo•Utut• not 1111 tbaa L titt1_7 
per 0111:t of tbl ll'OII tOIIDlp of tbl vo.rl4•• Ml'Obut n11t, 
notify tbl Se0Ntar1-0ener&l ot tbe:Lr o'bJeoticm to tbl .. _..nt, 
wbiobewr oond1Uo11 i■ tirat aoh11T1ul. Jllbl'lli11&tio11 'bf tbl llll'iti• 
sat1t7 COlllli till ot tbl dat11 Ntll'N4 to ill thi■ parapaph 
■hall bl b7 a two-thi:r411 •jorU7 ot thoal pre1111t u4 mia,, 
whiola •Jor:lt7 ■h&ll illolud.e & two-thirda •Jorit7 ot tbl 
ContNOtin, Parti•• pre■ent &114 vot:Lnc. 

(4) On 1ntr1 into foroe, UT -llda•t ■laall Nplao• u4 n.per11d.e 
· a,q pr1vi011■ provi1:loJ to vhioh tbl aandalnt Nfer■, tor all 

Contraotin, Partij.• L 1zo1pt th•• whioh haw obJ1oh4 to 
tu .. ndant 7 I. prcm.414 tb&t II Contraotin, Part,-, 1.u11pt it
Hlt troa tbl-tplioatioD ot tbl ... Dllllnt tor II period not 
1xo11cli111 ••• I. ■ontbll 7 £__,ear( ■ >:/ troa tbe date ot entry 
into tore, ot tb&t ... na..v. 

["(5) The llllriU• Sat1t7 OOllliti1e, 'b7 a two-tlairi■ •.1oru1 ot thole 
pre■ent &Dd. votinc, iaoludJ.IIC two-thiru ot tba Contraounc 
Pwtie1, -, dloida at tbt U.• ot it■ adoption tb&t an 
U1ndalnt ii ot ■uoh u iaportant natvt tbat UT CobtraoUnc 
P&l"t7 which obj1ot1 to tlw ... lldalJ't u4 vhioh. 4oe1 not vi thclraw 
it■ objection within a perio4 ot L tnlw_7 aontb■ atttr ti. 
date ot entry into toroe ot tbl ... ndant 1bal.l 011111 to be a 
Contraotia, Pany upon thl 1zpir7 ot that pe:r:locl 7. -

(6) Tbl S.cNt&l'y-0.neral 1ball intora all Co11traotia, PllriiH &Del 
Meablr■ ot tbl Orpnisation ot an, r1qu11t &D4 o01a&DioaUon 
undar thi1 .&rtioll &nd. tba d&t1 on which uy ... Ddant 1nt1r1 
into torot. 

Article C 

(1) Tbe Orp.ni~ation •1 oonw11111 a Cont,r,noe tor tbl pvpo11 ot 
revi■ ill"': tbl PNIID't ConwDtion. 

(2) Tbl Or,am1atiOD ■ball OODfllll & Cont1r1ao1 t• the JNl"POH ot 
Nvi■ia, tbl PNIIDt COllftlltion at 1:bl Nq'&l.llt of' Contraounc 
Pll'tf, ooDOVr14 in ltJ at 1,ut orae-thi.rll ot tbl Contract . ,.. 
Parti••· 

4E11°1• P 
(1) A ..,, .I.DMZ to tbl pN■tnt ConwnU011 1b&ll be 14opte4 &ad 

o-.aioate4 to &11 ContraoU.n, Pll'ti11 tor tllil:Lr aoo1ptuo• ill 
aoooruao• w1 tll tbl proo1ar11 1a14 cl.on 111 parlfl'apu 1 , 2 , 
aa4 3 of .Al'tlol• A. 



(2) .l •" .lDMZ ■ball •11t1r iato fOl'Ot tnlw aoatu att•r tbl 
date on lfllioh not le11 tbU [' 10 7 Stat11 tu ooa'bi.1114 •rebut 
ne1t1 of wbioh oouU ht• ncrt lei■ tb&n £. 50 7 per oe11t ot 
ti:. ir•• to11111P ot tbl ••14 •• •ro:but 1hipjin, ban 
raUti14, aooepted or approw4 tm •• .&IIDez, 

(3) J'OI' stat•• wlaioh bafl d.epNibd. u i1111tl'Ul11t ot ratitioation, aoo•p
tano• • apprOftl alter tbl nqa,iN•nt1 tor 111tr1 iato force 
ot a new .AlmU haw bl1n •t 'bllt prioz, to ta date ot i t1 
1ntr7 :Lllto tarot, tba raUtioaUon, aoo1ptuo1 or approftl 
■hall tuw att,ot on tba date of 111tr1 i11to force of tbl uv 
J.n.nax or thN• aontbl after tu date of d.epoti t ot tbl iutruant 
whichewr 11 tu later date, 

(4) 101' State■ vhioh baw ._,-.1t14 u i1111tru.aat ot ratitio&tion, 
aoo•ptao• oz, appJ"OftJ. after ti. date on Which a uw Anux 
111t•r•d into foroe, it ■ball beoom 1tt1otin three aontu 
after the dat• ot d.epo■it ot the iutnaent, 

(5) Thi Orpm.sation ■ball int'oni tbl Stat•• which have ■1,-4 
or ~4 to tbl preHnt OonnnUon ot tbl date on which a 
new Annas enter■ into toroe. 

Eplwtion 

1 , 'l'be wad.Mnt prooeclaN 'b7 uHA:lllGUI aooeptano• ( par-,raph 2 of 
Article 17 ot the Draft ConwnUoza ) bu not bttn included in tbl 
propo■al u ti. prooecluN wu nenr alda uH ot, 
Paracz-apu (3)(a), (3)('b), (3)(c), (3)(4) an4 (4) ,t 
Article 17 haw, tor clarity•■ 1aa, been IIOditi14 to con■titut• 
tOtJZ: llp&Z'&tl Article■ & 

(i) .lrtiol• .l 0OIIPZ'i■•• Plrlll'&PU (3)(a) ancl (3)('b) 
( wndalnt to tbl .&rticl11 ot the Conwntion and. wndant 
to Am1tz11 after oonai4eration in tbl Or,anisation ). 

(ii) Artiol• B COIIPZ'illl pl,l'a,Z'&ph (3)(o) ( wndalzat to 
Append.ioH to .&m11s11 after con■id.eration in tbl 
Or,ui■ation ) 

(iii) Artiol• C ooapri111 puillfl&ph (4) ( wndalnt 'b7 a 
C0Dt1r1no• ) , &D4 

(iv) Aniol• l) 0Ollpl'i111 pancraph (3)(4) ( a441Uon or new 
A.nnlZII ), 

2, su.1>-,-..,111 (a) u4 (b) ot pancr&ph (3) ot AZ'Uole 17 
ooaoerain, .. .._ • ._ to ti. utiol11 of ti. Ooanntlon an4 
.. IMIMnt to MMZel atter oouidar&tion in ti. Or,ani1&Uon 
b&W -·· joint4 to 0OMU'1at• OM Al'tioll ( Al'Uole A ), liDOI 
tbt lltblrlud.1 Oowrnant pret1r1 tbl proo•dur• of taoi t aooeptanoe 
al■o tor .. ndant■ to tbl .&rtiolt1 of ti. OonftaUon. 

-10-
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3. 'l'bll procedure oontaine4 in .Artiol, A 40.1 IIOt entitle Coatraoting 
Partie■ not rep.re11nt14 in tu IIRitia W1t1 COllllitt•• to tab 
pan in 4i1ou1iou vi tllin tbl COllli ttH • propoea4 ... ndant■ 
or to vote on tbla. Al Nprdl tbi1 prooedan, un41r vbJ.oh 
d.atim:U ft uoi■iou Oil propOHd .. IIUllltl Ire, attar &11, 
taba 0Dl7 b7 the .u1ea'bl7, Npre■elltation in tbl ... i ti.a 
S&t•t1 COlllliUa• ot tbl &bOW-MDtiom4 Coatraotia, Plrtie1 voa.14 
not ■ee■ wry appropriate, ■ izaoe tbl objeot ot enli■tinc tu 
■emoe1 ot tbl lariti• S&tet7 COllllitt .. i1 to obtain tbl 
vi1n ot 1Xpert1, Tl'• id.la i■ tb&t the teobaio&l •rit1 of a propo1ed. 
Utndalnt ■hOlll.4 bt inm.ned. !bl liai te4 ••benhip ot tbl 
Jl&riti• Sat1t7 Co•itta• would 'be a parantaa tbat ttolmioa.1 
oon■1d.trat1ou Ola17 w,"'1.d play a part in tba avaluUon of azq 
aml1dall11t propoa,4. 
The prooed:a.re ••tat in utiolt B doe■ antitle Oontraotiac 
Partial Dot nora&l.17 Np!'ll1Dtl4 iD tbl Jl&riti• S&t•t1 
COllllittee to talal part in 4i1ou1iou wUbill tba COlllitta, on 
propo114 .. ziwnt■ and to vote on them, lino• undar thi1 
prooeclure the Mariti111 Safety OOlllliUtt i■ &110 ti. ad.os,tinc
boc:1¥• 

4. Contru-y to tbl p:rovi■iou ot parapaph (3)(a)(ri) ot .&rtiol• 17, 
the vote■ ot •■'ber1 ot the Jlar1t1• S&tet7 COllllittee baw not 
been ll&d.e d.eoilin in parag.raph (6) ot A.Miol• A, 1inoe tha 
Netbl:rl&nd.a Oow:rnment tail■ to HI wh, M■'be:r■ of tbl Jl&l'Uiae 
Satet1 Comi ttH ■hould bl aooor4t4 thi■ p:ri vil•ged po■ i tion. 

It Heme4 to be Ulil'&bl• allo to ll&lal U pOl■ible tor tu 
M&riti• S&t1t1 C..u.tt•• u &d.optinc bo41 to uoiu tbat an 
aaendlllnt ii ot noh ou.t■iandiDC 111»ortan01 tbat Contraotinc 
Parti•• which do not oompl7 with 11 ono1 it baa enteN4 into 
tore• ■ball OIUI to bl P&riitl to the COllVlntion ( ... 
p&ra,raph ( 5) ot .&rtiol• :S ). 

5. Sino• tbt pN■ent .&llneze■ to the Coawati~n enter into toroe in 
"°oord&no• with tbl pron■iou ot ,aracraph (1) or Article 16 
ot the Draft Conwntion, it would be po■ 1:lbll tor tbt prooeclure 
tnviHp4 tor .. ndMnt1 to t!MI .&rtiolH ot tbe ConV1ntion and. 
i t1 Anneze■ to be tolloved. only vi th :re■peot to adoption and. 
not with reap10t to tbt entry into toroe ot new .lnnez••• 
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ANNEX I 

r.,!¥!:!:le.tion 1. _ . 
J?Sr112= The la.st; line should read as follows "liste(l ip. 

CaJpgory I and II in Appendix I to this Annex". 

· ,!r-elanations 
We have proposed in our comment on Appendix I to make 
in that Appendix a diatinction between persistent and 
non--persistent oil products, since some of the -regul
utiono of this Annex obviously relate only to persistent 
oil produc ·ts, where in other regulations there should. be 
separate provisions for porRistent nnd non-per~istent 
l)il producte. 
(for reasons see footnote 14 and document PCMP 4/11 
111entioned in part. III of the Appendix to oonferen.ce 
dOl"mment MP/Conf/inf.2). 

With a viow to this wo suggest to reflect this distinction 
also in the defonition of oil where reference is made to 
the aubstancaa listed in Appendix I. 

1?.~r . .{22: The words "in the absence of a building contra.ct" 
should be retained, • 

P.!'!.!ll~l= in the thJ.rd line: 1;1ubstitute "ship" for 11 ·tanker" 
~fll8nnti2],!. 

A tank aitJ referred to in the first line can alao bo a 
(d~:cp) tank of a cargo ship which ma.lees it more appro
prj.ato to change the word "to.nker" in the third line 
into "ship". 

rfil.i..rulation 2, 
·lH!.r.i?.2: Arnor1d this paragro.ph as follows 

(2) When in ships other than oil tankers in a apace oil 
is carried in a quantity of [20Q7 cubic metres or nbovo 
the requirements of this e.nnex for oil ta.n~ers 8Xl1ep·, those 
of Re3Ula tion 1 ·1, 13, 22, 23, 24 ( 2) end (3) A.nd 2, shall 
apply to the construction and operation of that spnce, 
whilst with reopect to the methods to effect the control 
of dioche.rgc the methods npccifiod in rog-ulat-ion 1·1(,)(b) 
or alternatively 11(1)(c)·shaJl be applied when it 
concerns oil listed under ca t;agory I of r.ppondix I and. the 
mcl;hod specified in l'f)t:,11(4) when it couot!rnS oil liatod 
~nder category II of appendix I. 
e X,,P, J nnn ll2.u. 

ln the proposed text a.ccount haa been token ·of om• 
proposals for appewUx I nnd r.egv.le.Uon 11, 
Tho provieii,ns of thie pa:rngro.ph aho11ld apply only 
to ';),{11C£f3 3in which oil actually 1.e 01.1r-ried :i.n hulk 
ot t..::0Q7,n or more ci.nd not to such SiH".ceo which are 
cnpnbl•J to do so but in which oil is n,ver oa.rriod, 
Where on ca.rgo•1a~n~::~l! in \';ld c;h oil il4 ce.rrhd in dl'3ap 
tanks exoending 200m in m:iny cc.see or,_ly the in· .. port 
diopooal method is applied wh~r1 et,ch ar,ac«JS arl.! oltianed 



/properl:,, 

- ·2 - . 

we consider it unnecessary and unreasonable to require 
without any distinction that all the arrangements are 
present on board to carry out both the LOT-system as 
specified in reg.11(c) and the in-port disposal system 
as specified in reg.11(b). 
We feel that the option for one of the methods or both 
should be left open in this paragraph. 

regulation i• 
l!!t!1li2l= 

explanatiol_!. 

amend this paragraph as follows 
A periodical inspection at intervals specified 
by the Administration but no·t exceeding 33 
months, which shall be ...•••• rest the same 

since a periodical survey shall take place at inter
vals not exceeding 5 years with the proposed amond
ment it is poooiblo to keep the periodical inspection 
limited to one in this period of 5 years(= 60 months). 

reeyla tion 8. 
l!!!:!El: s\.tboti too the following paragraphs for this par. 

( ) If a ship at the time when ·the certificate expires 
is not in a port of the country in which it is registered, · 
the certificate may be extended by the Administration, 
but such extension shall ue gran.ted only for the purpose 
of allowing the ship to complete its voyage to tho country. 
in which it is registered or is to be Aurveyed and then 
only in cnoos where it appears proper and reasona·Gale 
to do so. 

( ) · No cortifico.te shall 'be thus extended for a longer 
period than ftve months and El. ship to which such extension 
is granted shall no·t on its arrival in the country in 
which it is rcgioterod or the port in which it ia to be 
survoyed, be entitled by virtue of such extension to 
leave tna.t port or country whithout having obtained n ne.,., 
certificate. 

( ) A certificate which has not been extended under the 
foll'going provisions of this re{~ulation may be extended by 
the Administration for a period of grace of up to one 
month from the date of expiry stated on it. 
e?SJ?l,q,nl'ltiol'} 

The present wordit1g is considered too strict and has 
already caused problems in practice as experienoA with 
tho Load Lino Convention hns laarn~d. 
We prefor the wording of po.r (c), (d) ·and (e) of rP.g,14 
of Chapter I of tho 1960 Safety Convent.ion which gives 
the opportunity for a survoy in the ports of tho 
country of registry oz· in q_ther ports ,,here such a 
survo;y cnn bo carried ou t.t ·· The abovo proposod pura
graphe arc an exnct repetition of the text of tho para• 
graphs in. SOLAS. 

. .. /3 



\ · reF,l.lla.tion •••••• Report on Incidents~, · 
j • 

Insert the following text: 
"The notification procedure set out in article 7 or the 
present Convention shall apply .to all incidents which 
have given or may give rise to discharge of oil, 
exceeding {i27m3 11

• 

explana ti,on. 
We propose this text as a complement of article 7 since 
we feel that a certain quantification of the amount of 
oil involved in an incident is necessary in order to 
avoid that even the smallest quantity has .to be reported. 

remlntion 9 
The following amended text for this regulation is proposed. 

(1) Subject to the provisions of Regulation 19 of this 
Annex any diocharee into the sea of oil or oily mixtures 
other thnn thooe listed undor categorr II of appendix I 
ro-tl11s ,\nnox 1 romolups ·to which this Annex applies shall 
6e prohibited except when o.11 the following conditions are 
satisfied: 

(a) for an oil tanker: 
(i ) the tanker is proceed:i.ng en route; 
(ii) the tanker is more than 50 nautical miles from the 

nearest land; 
(iii) tho tanker is not within any of the areas defined 

in regulation 1 (10) of this annex; 
(iv) the instantaneous rate of discharge of oil content 

does not exceod 60 li tree por nnu tical mile, , 1 

( v) the total quantity of oil discharged into the sea 
which may be permitted only during tho firot or 
second voyages following unloading of' the cargo 
shall not exceed: 
(1) for the new tankers of lcae thnn 100,000 tons 

deadweicht and for existing to.nkere 1/15,000 
of the total quantity of tho-cargo of which 
residue formed a part; and 

(2) tor new tankers of 100.000 tons deadwoight 
or more, 1/30,000 of the total quantity of the 
cargo of which the residue formed a part; 

' 
(vi) the tanker hno in operation an oil discharge 

moni torin1; mid control system required by 
regulation 15 of this nnnex; 

(vii )the tanker has in oporA tion a Elop tnnk nrrangement 
required by Regulation 15 of this Annex 

.. . /4 



( new par.) 

( new par.) 

.. 4 -

The discharge ot oil or oily mixture, other than 
mixtura equivalent to clean ballast, from machinery 
apace bilges, excluding car~o pump roo1'1l bilges, is 
governed by sub.paragraph(bJ of this paragraph; 

(b) for a ship other than an oil tanker of LJ007 tons ~roe 
to~age and above 
( i) the ship is p~oceeding en route 
( ii ) the oil content of the discharge · s less than 

100 parts of oil per 1.000.000 part of effluent; 
(111) the instantaneous rate of discharge of oil cort.ent 

does not exceed 30 litres per nautical mile; 
( iv) the discharge is made as far as practicable from 

the land, but in no case less than 10 nautical 
miles from the nearest land; 

( v) the ship if of £:.7 tons grcJs tonnage or above 
is not within any of the areas defined in 
Regulation 1(10) of this annex 

(vi ) the ship has in operation an oily water c;ennrati~1~ 
equipment or other installati~q as required by 
Regula.-fion 16 of this Annex. 

(c) for a ship other than an oil tanker or less than /ltOQ7 
tons gross tonnage: 
( i) the ship is proceeding en route; 
( ii) the instantaneous rate of discharge of oil content 

doea not exceed 10 litres per nautical mile; 
(iii) the discharge is made as far as practicable from 

the land but in no c:meless than 5 nautical milos 
from the nearest land, 

(2) Subject to the provisions of regulation 10 of this 
Annex any diocharge into the sea of oil or oily mixt1.ire 
as lir:tod vndor cote1ov II of nppendix I to this aMex 
from e:liI°pe to whicn th a annex a.pp.Hee ohall be prohibi t..:.d 
except when all the following conditions are satisfied: 
( i) the ship is proc1eding en routes 
( ii) the discharge is made !l's fo.r as practicable from 

lend 1,ut in no case 1,- .:SS than 5 nautical miles 
from the nearest landl 

(iii) the ehip is not within any of the aree.e defined in 
regulation (1 )(10) of this nnnex1 · 

( iv) 

C y) 

the ship •s tanks have been atrippod, lines drained 
nnd discha.rged aohore to '\.he maximum extent practicnbl£ 
before sailing from a discharge port when ballast 
water 1a loaded inn tnnk or tanks from which cargo 
hao been discharged; ! 

before an, ~ischar3e ot ballast water ie mado into 
the eea, lines have beon flushed with wntor baok into 
the nppropriate cargo tank or tanks nnd such tnnk or 
tanks have been fill.eel-up with water to An amount of 
at least [i/10Q7th of th' appropriaiie tctnk volumo, ... /'; 



(original 
par. (2)) 

(original 
par. (3)) 

(original 
par. (4)) 

(original 
par. (5)) 

(3) 
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Ships, while operating in sp cial areas defined in 
Regulation 1(10)'of this Annex shall be subject to 
approprfate requiremento of Regulntion 12 of this 
Annex 

C4) C _7 
(5) The discharge shall not contain chemicals or other 

substances which are hazardous to the marine environment 
The discharge shall not contain chemicals or other 
substances introduced for -the purpose of circu.mventing 
the conditions of discharge specified in this Regulation 

(6) Tho provisions of sub-pEJragraph (1)(a) of this 
Regulation shall not apply to the discharge of clean or 
segregated ballast provided that any such discharge 
which has been contaminated w; .h oil to a level above 
that which would be permitted as clean ballast shall be 
treated as oily mixture and shall comply with the 
provisions of pa.ragraph(1) of this Regulation, 

explo.nation. 
In thio regulation sopar~te provisio~s should be made for 
persistent and non-persistent oils. · 
To this end par(1) is so amended that it applies only to 
oils or oily mixtures other than those lioted under 
Category II of Appendix I. This means that tf oils aro 

· not yet categorized they fnll under the provisions for 
Category I until the category has been established. 
In fact the lir~-t for Categ-:>ry I io an "open" one and that 
for Category II is a "restrictive" one. . 
In (a new) par(2) the provisions are made for substances 
lioted under Categ ry II of Appendix I,(on pngo 9J) 
Par. 1(b) and (c) make R disti~ction· betwean ships 
for which cert~in equipment is requjred and ships for 
which no equipment ia required according to regulati.on 16, 
Ships with equipment can comply with the combined criterin 
of no more than 100 ppm oil in the Gffluent and nn 
instantaneous rate of discharge of 30 litres oil content 
or less per nautical mile. 
It is 11ot rea.no.n.o.hlo to roquire ships which are not 
obligod to be fitted with a separntor to com~y with the 
100 ppm criteria. netter ie, therefore, to lny down a 
very low instantoncoua rate of discharge (10 litreu) and 
beCQUse it concerns amall and vory small ships to permit 
them to discharge cloaer to land (see new pnr(1)(c)). 
A step further mi~M be the total pr··~llibi tion of disch11rge 
into tha sea of oil for very small ohips e.g. of less 
than 50 tons groso. If this would be posoible, but we 
doubt it since thene ships have to llJ.•Pl.Y the in-port 
disposal-method in very small ports which is often not 
possible, no diotinction in nriteria and required equip
ment (s~pnrator) would be necessary for ships of 50 gross 
tons nnd avor with the exception of the distance from 
nearest lanl1 which should be for ships of 400 ·tons grosA 
and over 10 nautical miiea o.nd smaller shipo 5 nci.uti.co.l 
miles. 

O I 1/6 
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_In par(1 )(b)(vi) we have proposed the deletion ot the 
words "oil discharge monitoring and control system" 
since, as we will explain under regulation 16, we do 
not consider it reasonable nor necessary to roquire 
such advanced El].itipment for the discharge of small 
quantities of o:i.l residues from even the largest cargo 
vessel. With a separator the criteria for discharge 
can be easily achieved and adhered to, · 
Finally we have proposed a new par(2) dealing with 
criteria f -.•-:.· the discharge of non-persistent oil products 
other than lubricating oil. 
In fact the provisions are based on the reasoning fl)llowed 
in the addendum to footnote 14 in Annt:1x I, 

Rejpla ti on 11 • 
J?nr!12: Insert in the first lino after "oil tanker" the 
-- - following words "carrying oils other than those. 

listed under Category II of Appendi:-.; I to this 
Annex". 
Add at the end of the first sentence after "ttnne.x" 
the words "except for the requirements of 
Regulation 9(2)''(of the text proposed by the 
Netherlanas for reg.9). 
Insert in the second sentence after "above" the 
words "to which parag.raph{1) of this regulation 
applies". 
Insert in the second sentence after "tanker" the 
words 11 to which paragra.ph(1) of this regulation 
applies"·, 
Add a new par{4) reading o.s follows: 
"As from the date of entry into force of the present 
Convontion every oil tanker cnrrying oils as 
licted under Category II of Appendix I to this 
Annex shall be capable, subject to the provisions 
of regulation 12 of this AMax, oporatin~ under 
the methods specified in sub-paragraph{1)(o) of 
this regulation to the standards o.nd requirements 
of regulation 9(2) and (5) of this Annex. 

· . (of Netherlands propsal) 
,f!xylanation: 

The provisions in par(1)(2) and (3) should only apply 
to oil tankers carrying oils other than those listed 
under ca teeory II of ap1,cndix I. 
A separate new par(4) is proposed dealing with tankers 
oarrying tht products listed undor category II ot the 
above appendix I, 

.. . /7 
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H_ei.n!latiol'\, 12. 
Rltiili2l: add the following words after "tankers" at the 

ond of this paragraph: 
"as would remain on board as a consequence of 
the application of this annex". 

ex,Plana.tion: 
With the additional words it is intended to indicate 
that "adequate capacity" for shore facilities should be 
required within renoona.ble limits, that is to se.y where 
the LOT-method can be applied by tankers coming from 
outside the ?,1edi terranea.n thoy should do so ant not 
require that they can dischar/_~e the totv.l bulk of thoir 
bal:et and washings into shore recepticn facilities. 

E!!lula tion 13. 
~~!:1J2: Research and e-tudy on this subject is in pro~ress 

in tho Netherlands nnd hopefully a well developed 
proposal will be submitted in due time before the 
Conference. The reporto on the research and the 
studies will be ava.ilablo at the Conference as 
background information. · 

Inoert nftor pnr(4) an new paragraph(5) rending as follows: 
( ) A lessor capacity tor s9cregated ballast of an oil 
tankor may be accepted by the Administration provided that: 
(a) on no occnslon wa·terba.llarit sha.11 be carried in cargo 

tanks and the oil tanker shall only operate on short 
voyages of such duration as approved by the 
Administration. 
Addi tj_onnl ballist cleemed necoosary before departure 
on a uo.J.last voyc.:•:;c because of expected weather and 
sea conditions ~hall consist of part of the cargo to 
be retained on bourd; or • · · · ··-u• •• 

(b) the oil tanlcor can apply solely the in-port dispo~ml 
method ns referred to in regu.lation 11(1)(c). 

The Adminietrntlon ohall indicate on tho corresponding 
certificate such leoc-,cr oegrognted ballaot cnpn.ci ty .ei.nd 
tho rensons for granting such relaxation nnd sPecify the 
areas or voyages for which the relaxation upplies. 
Renumbet' ori8inal par ( 5) in par ( 6), 

explnnn. tion1 

The employment of oil tankers on short voyA.gea iA a 
growing trnnoport requirement due to more intenoivo 
exploitntion of oil fiel~in sea arenB. 
A~ prea~nt two 40.000 dwt. ~Lnkera are being modified 
to operate in a shuttle service from an oil production 
field in the North Sea to a nocr-by refinery, Voyngo 

· tim~ being nbout 12 houra p,akos the application of the 
LOT-procedure impoonible, · In order not to lose time 
for in-port disposal of

1

dirty bnllnet water Lh~oe ~hipo 

retain 
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retain when in ballast condition that part of their 
cargo ·on board as is deemed necessary with a view to 
weather and sea conditions. A similar project is 
being considered for tankers be two en 70. 000 and · 
100.000 dwt of which the voyage time will be approximately 
20 hours. It can be foreseen that in future oven larger 
vessels will be employed in the same trade pa.ttern. 
Since these ships vthich are permanently employed in these 
services never carry ballast water in their tnnks, but 
use oil as ballast, it is unreasonable to require for 
these oil tankers a large segre3ated ballast capacity. 
Under those conditions we consider it justified to 
provide for a possibility of a relaxation of this 
requildment v,hich we have suggested in the form of 
par{5 )(a) above. 
The same applies to tankers which are permanently 
operating in an area where the application of the LOT 
procedure is prohibited or are in regular service on 
such short voyages that the application of LO'l.1-procedure 
ie not possible. Such ships are forced to apply solely 
the in-port disposal system and also for these cases 
we consider it justified to permit somo relaxation of 
the large segregated ballast capacity requirement. 
The proposed text for par(5){b) provides for such a 
relaxation. •. 

~lation 14. 
E~r!ll-~ng_lJl: delete brackets around the figures. 

Regulation 15. 
E~r!Jl!gl: the volumo and number of sloptanks n<?cessary for 

tho deaning capacity and the application should 
be further considered in detail. 

l?~tiJ1!g2: delete the square brackets and the words between 
them appearing in the first line and at the end 
of thio paragraph. 

,la?,_xplanu. tio.!l!. 
We recoenize that it would he an ideal solution if on 
board o.11 tankero an automatic monitoring arrangement 
is in operation which will e.utomatically stop pumps Etnd 
oloeo vnlves whon oil in an effluent exceeds a certain 
concentrntton. 
However, before making it a requirement in the Convention 
"10 prefer a full j_nvestigation of tho technical ponsibil
itiea and implicationo to equip all tanko~e, the sruuller 
ne well no the largor onca, with such o.n a.rrangernent 
which has to be fool-proof and fully reliable under all 
conditiona at sen. Otherwise we fonr n forced delay 
in ratifico.tion of the Convention until euch ~- requj_rement, 
which o.pplies to a.11 tankers and entero into force oimul
taneo\lGl.Y with the Convontion, really co.n be implemented • 

. • • /9 
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For this reason we give preference to a requirement in 
the Convention for a. simp;Le and reliable control system 
which can be tested and examined quickly and easily to 
obtain th1l appr:ival of tha Administration. 
With respect to the proposnl in the last sentence between 
brackets we would like to remark that a device only 
recording the oil content of the discharge is of little 
value, if not simultaneously other information as speed 
of tho ship and rate of discharge is recorded in order 
to bo able to dra\~, any useful conclusions with respect 
to the instantaneous rate of discharge criterion. 

Re~Jation 16. 
E~£112-~n2_i22: delete paragraphs (1) and (5) entirely. 

explnnation: 
The qua.nti ty of residues even in big ships : ther than 
oil tankers is so limited that in our view also big 
ships can suffice with an oily water setJarating or 
filtering system as proscribed in par(2J. 

Ret~latio~ 
E~t1il: Amend this paragraph to road ns follows: 

"In every oil tanktlr all pipelines for the dischargr: 
into the sea of oilyi5alle.st residue nnd waflhinerJ 
from eloptank(s) or reception tnnk(s) ne r~quircd 
in regula t:i.on 15 of this Annax, shall be led to 
the open deck or to the ship's side above the 
watorlino in the hoa.viest ballast condition". 

e X,P lana t.i o.n: 
The requirement for a pipeline to be led to the open 
deck or to the sh:i.p's side should be limited to .. the 
dischn:cio pipelintB from the slopta.nk(~) only insteo.tl 
of requiring this also for the la.:rgo ballaut discharge 
lines, 
'l'he latter ho.a qu.i to a.n impact on the const.ruc-~ion of 
the tan.ket' and tho use of cnerey for tha ship' o pumps 
beuring in mind thn t also all the cleun balh11,rt has 
to be discharged -through these pipelines which moreover 
if this takes place in ports may cnuoa p1~blumn 
of flooding jctticR or objects or small boats alongside 
or paooing nearby the ship. 

lH!t!J+: Amend the paragraph ·to read as f ollowe: 
"In nim oil tankers remote control of the pumps 
,2.r the shiJ1.!J3 sine vnlvce for diachnrge. p1.poa 
rel erred ·to in parngrapha ( 1) and ( 2} of this 
Regulation, ohall be provided at n position 
j_mmcdiaj_e.1:Z..o.ccP.~sill!;Jrom where the diFJchnr~e 
!J:.2!!l pipos .!.! under. v1au'ar4euperv1sion". 

.. ./10 
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ANNEX II 

We doubt whathor it is feasable to realizo procedures and 
arrangements on board with which this criterion of 1 ppm 
in the wake can be achieved. 
A more realistic approach would be to study what is the 
maximum poosible and foaaable on board with regard to 
procedures and arrangom~nts for discharging substances 
in residuea and -~hen to consider whether the result is 
acctptable for the marine environment from the pollution 
point of view. 'l'he Netherlands will try tp undertake 
suc:h a study a.nd will try to submit the rosul ts to the 
Conforence, At any case we consider it dangerous to lily 
down a criterion of which wo do not know yet whether over 
arrar:,-scments t•.nd procodures can be carried out on uoard 
with which this criterion can be achieved. 

E!!Z!:!1~l!2n_c:. __ z __ :::_r2122rl!_211_1n2.1a2nl1 
Inaort the following text 
"The notification procedures set out in article 7 of the 
present Convention ch~ll apply to all incidents which 
hnvo given or may give rieo to discharge of substances 
of category B cxceedin;,s_LI7 mJ or of substances of 
category C exceeding ,.2Tm3. " 

,!:!].:Plnnrition, 

We propose this text as a complement of article 7 etncll 
we feel thnt a certain qunntification is neceosury in 
order to avoid that evon the amnllest quantity has to 
be roported, Tho quantities ouggested above for category 
D and C sube·tances o.re those which in tho present text 
of reguhtton 5(2){c) and (J)(c) nre permitted to be 
diEcharged into the sea as n maximum f?'om each tank. 

t!C'Jl~!12D.§ - add the following sentence to the lead-in 
sentences • 

thA inspection sho.11 be carried out without causing undue 
"delay to ships" 
par(6) amend in line 2 and 3 of this parar,raµh the wording 

"in cxcoss or the mRximwn q1.tnnt1 ti.os" as follow1u 
"in exccr;e ot tho g,e~regnto ot maximum quantities 
!t2!n.. t}1.,o shi,P' B tan ! an specirt'od ••• II 

.•• /2 
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explanation. 
We believe that in pnr(6) the a~regate of maximum 
quantities is meant in line 2 an J. 
To make this clear we have submitted the proposed 
amendment above on par(6). 
Apart from that we consider that in the lir,ht of par(4) 
of this regulation, par(6) is not entirely clear. 
The question is whether a shj_}I is permitted to leave 
port after unloading with tanks not cleaned (see par 
ll~f~~)~nd then may clean her tanks at sen (see par 

In that case par(6) is clear. 
If, however, the prooodures laid down in par(4)(b) 
have to be cnrried out in port after unloading and 
prior to sailing par(6) might mean that either in the slop· 
tank may be collected from each tank that part of .tho 
residue which· contains as a maximum, tho maximum 
quantity of substance specified in reg,5{2)(c) or (3)(0) 
and that the remaining residuo has to be discharged 
achore in tho port of unloading (but this .is nowhere 
indicated) or that according to par(4)(b)(ii) residue 
wi·th a certain maximum qua.nti-ty:, of substance remains 
in each tank for disposnl at sea and the remaining 
residue may be collected and retained on board in a 
ijlop tank and has to be di8Charged ashore but not 
necessarily in tho por·t of unloading. 
In short par(6) and wo believe nlso par(4) are not clear 
and need some further conaidera.tion. 

r!tru±~~12n_1Q 
par(2)(a): add in the first line after the word "spaco" 

the following word: "intended" 

exelnnn. tion: 
Tho meaning of the words "fitted \'Vi th spaces for ·tho 
cnrrial!e of noxiotis_substnnces" is not cfear. It mi.ght 
meRn thnt the provioiona in par(2) apply to tny ships 
fitted with a deeptank, We consider that the text 
gives a clearer indicntion of what is meant by tho 
addition or the word ''intended", This is of special 
importance uince according to regulation 11(1) and (2) 
such ships ho.Ve to comply with certain structure and 
equipment provisions to be estublished by the 
Administration. 

par(2)(a)(iii): in second sentence substi·tutc 33 months 
for two years. 

oxpJ nna tio_n. 
The interval between periodical inopections for a ship 
other than n chemical tnnker should be ouch that the 
possibility is left to suffico with one inspection 
between two periodical surveys. 

12-6-•73 
GJB/JW 

.. 
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ANNEX IV. 

Rei:rulation 4. 
E~ri12i!2: Insert 4 in the place of the brackets. 

exulanation: 
There ure no indications neither is there any scientific 
informn·tion subr:,i tted to IMCO Ot' known giving evidence 
that sewage discharged from ships at a distance of more 
than 4 nautical miles from land has to \Je considered as 
a "harmful substance" as defined in art. 2(3). 

ANNl'X V, 

Though it :i.s recognized that with a view to the problema 
of eotnbliehing sufficient shore reception facilities all 
over the world it mi.ght not be opportune .to make n.t this 
moment in time this Annex a "mandatory" ohe we support 
atron1~ly the idea of iniplementing internationa.lly the 
provistons of this Annex as soon as posoible, particularly 
because of 
a. th·e safety of navigation ts seriously affected l>y 

flouting synthetic material ns ropes, fishing nets 
and garbage bags 

b, the incrcHsing pollution of tho sea by ouch materials 
which aro non-•biodegradable. 

· We suggest, therefore, that the Conference adopts a 
resoluti.on in which it is strongly recommended to implement 
the provisions of the Annex r.s soon as possible for tho 
roacons givan abovo, 


